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2 This is the account of Jacob’s family line. 

Joseph, a young man of seventeen, was 

tending the flocks with his brothers, the 

sons of Bilhah and the sons of Zilpah, his 

father’s wives, and he brought their father a 

bad report about them. 3 Now Israel loved 

Joseph more than any of his other sons, 

because he had been born to him in his old 

age; and he made an ornate robe for him. 

Genesis 37:2–7



4 When his brothers saw that their father 

loved him more than any of them, they hated 

him and could not speak a kind word to him. 

5 Joseph had a dream, and when he told it to 

his brothers, they hated him all the more. 

6 He said to them, “Listen to this dream I had: 

7 We were binding sheaves of grain out in the 

field when suddenly my sheaf rose and stood 

upright, while your sheaves gathered around 

mine and bowed down to it.”

Genesis 37:2–7



2 야곱의족보는이러하니라요셉이십칠세의
소년으로서그의 형들과함께 양을칠 때에

그의 아버지의아내들빌하와실바의아들들과
더불어 함께있었더니그가그들의잘못을
아버지에게말하더라 3 요셉은노년에얻은
아들이므로이스라엘이여러 아들들보다 그를
더 사랑하므로그를위하여채색옷을지었더니

창세기 (Genesis 37:2–7)



4 그의 형들이아버지가형들보다그를 더
사랑함을보고 그를 미워하여그에게편안하게
말할 수 없었더라 5 요셉이꿈을 꾸고 자기

형들에게말하매그들이그를 더욱
미워하였더라 6 요셉이그들에게이르되
청하건대내가 꾼 꿈을 들으시오 7 우리가
밭에서곡식단을 묶더니내 단은 일어서고
당신들의단은 내 단을 둘러서서절하더이다

창세기 (Genesis 37:2–7)
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A Big Family

Patriarchal Story: 

Ch.12-36

Joseph Story: 

Ch.37-50

Primeval History: 

Ch.1-11

Jesus Christ



A Family Built on “Damaged Foundations”

Conflict between

Esau and Jacob…

Competition among…

Jacob’s wives…

Deception by Jacob’s

Uncle Laban….

-A LifeGuide Bible Study -

Brothers' jealousy 

and hatred…

Jacob's 

Favoritism…



Timeline of Joseph’s Life

https://www.bibletales.online/jo
seph-timeline-and-family-tree/

From 

a Cow Boy…

To 

a Prime Minister

A Model of 

Reversal



Holman Bible Atlas

www.mapbox.com/docs.mapbox.com



Coursework for a Prime Minister…?

Yet… Faithful…

Betrayed…

Enslaved…

Falsely accused… 

Forgotten

…

Imprisoned…



Inside of Joseph’s Life

https://www.bibletales.online/jo
seph-timeline-and-family-tree/

Yet… Faithful…

“Now Joseph had been taken down to Egypt. Potiphar, an 

Egyptian who was one of Pharaoh’s officials… bought him 

from the Ishmaelites” Gen. 39:1.

”The LORD was with Joseph 

so that he prospered…” Gen 39:2.



Joseph, the Dreamer

https://scripturelady.com/joseph-the-dreamer-todays-scripture-picture-from-the-scripture-lady/



“16 He called down famine on the land 

and destroyed all their supplies of 

food; 17 and he sent a man before 

them- Joseph, sold as a slave. 18 They 

bruised his feet with shackles, his 

neck was put in irons, 19 till what he 

foretold came to pass, till the word of 

the LORD proved him true.”

Psalm 105:16–19



Family Reunion

19 “Don’t be 

afraid. …

20 You intended to 

harm me, but God 

intended it 

for good 

to accomplish 

what is now being 

done, the saving of 

many lives.

Ge 50:19–20.
https://www.wondriumdaily.com/joseph-in-egypt-a-unique-skill-and-an-ability-for-a-family-reunion/
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